### CLARK COUNTY BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS
#### AGENDA ITEM

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Issue:</th>
<th>Flamingo Diversion - South Buffalo Branch</th>
<th>Back-up:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Petitioner:</td>
<td>Denis Cederburg, Director of Public Works</td>
<td>Clerk Ref. #</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Recommendation:

Approve and authorize the County Manager or her designee to sign a professional engineering services contract between Clark County and VTN Nevada (Ken Gilbreth, P.E., Vice President) for professional engineering services for the Flamingo Diversion - South Buffalo Branch.

#### FISCAL IMPACT:

$580,000 Public Works Regional Improvements/RFCD - Fund 4990.992 / PW.FCLA26C

#### BACKGROUND:

On January 2, 2008, the Board of County Commissioners approved a pre-qualification list to be used to select professional service providers for the period of January 1, 2008, through June 30, 2009. VTN Nevada was selected from the pre-qualification list (Service category - Hydraulic/Hydrology - Storm Drain Conveyance) to provide engineering services for the Flamingo Diversion - South Buffalo Branch.

County staff has negotiated the attached professional engineering services contract with VTN Nevada. The contract describes the services to be provided and the stipulated terms.

The District Attorney’s Office has reviewed and approved the contract as to form.

Respectfully submitted,

[Signature]

DENIS CEDERBURG
Director of Public Works
DC:RD:SS.GMS02-17-09
Attachment (Contract)
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